
Hi E:tOfl nS :hiricter1 re the f rst World Wr s boon to orqni red 1 bor.

Uni on rnembershi I ncresed substtnti & 1 q nd wqes soired. Sirnue1

bornpers stteqi of unquol I fled support for the war effort ci evated the

Amen can Federation of Labor to favored status with the Wilson

admni strati on sumbol 1 red bq the 11 rst apriearance 0? a Urn ted State:E;

President at an AFof L conventi I:!n in 1 9 1 7. Government bac:ki nq enabled

1 abor to reach the 1 onq souqht qoal of the ci qht hour daq I n the rail road

I ndustri, a breakthrouqh that uni on 1 eaders expected woul become the

national standard. The fact that even the steel industr, an implacable

enemt of unions, made some concessions to their workers, indicates the

degree of proqress made b!_I organl red I bflr duh n 1 ‘ 1 7 and 1 9 1
.

(1 :

The fate of the hattinq I ndustr in Danburij, Cornecti cut was an exceDti on

to this pattern. Hat manufacturers in the sinqie industr! town of

appro::.:imatel! 22,000 eoi1e exploited wartime clrc:umnstances to

accomnpl i sr their twentq gear obj ecti ‘c of c:urtai Ii nq the influence of the

Urn ted Hatters of North Amen ci A bi ttet— stn ke aqai nst four of the

iarqest hat firms in the ctu, provoked bq manaqemnent in 1917 contrar! to

the ublic:1i exressed wishes of the Wilson adrrnnstration, draqqed on

until 1 922 when the urn on conceded that i t mnemnbers cou I d work i n all

local non—urn on factories thereu ack:nowledqi nq its i mrwotence. This paper

will show how aqqresive fai::tori owners, with crucial help from the

Connec:ticut_ Manufactut—er—s Assoc:iation and its affiliates , vanquished the

United Hatters despite the simpathet c presence of the federal

qccvernment and transformned Danbun from a union stronqhold to an open

shop t ci wn



The hitti riq I ndustrq I ri the Urn ted E;ttes ‘t the start of World Wôr I hd

resisted rtiomliztii:in. Coni::entrated in holf dozen cites in

L:onnec:tic:ut, New York, ond Pennst1vnio it enc:ompissed rnônt smell to

medium sized firms th8t enqqed in ruthless price competition. Efforts to

c:reite national industnal assoc:iatii:in that could impose order on the

trade met with limited suc:c:ess. ‘:: Within ec:h httinq center the

situation was equalkj chaotic. me connecticut Department of Factor!

!nspec:ti Ofl 11 sted 3b businesses in Daflbur!4 In 19 1 fE tflat either matie hats

or directlq serviced the hat industr’. (3) Some semblance of unit was

provided b! the Hat Manufacturers Assoc:iation of Danburi and 6ethel

which was set up in 1903 but ni:it all firms were members. The most

natable absentee was the si :able E.A. Ma] i ctr—q C:ompan, The rival r amoeq

L:’anbur! hat firms appalled a field aqent of the Manufacturers Association

of Connec:ti c:ut sent to the ci t; n 1 91 9 who reported to tfle state

or—qani zatq on that the maj or problem he found in the communi tu was a

lack of ‘::ooperation amonq businessmen who Thad insufficient desire and

abilit to serve their loint ends because thei_j were more or less kniffinq

one an!:lther. 4:

The abi Ii t’ 011 actor’ o’vners to c:ontrol tre s!stem 01 hat product 1 was

c:omp] i c:ated bq the presenc:e of established urn one. As earlj as 1 791 loc:al

I ourneimen beqan to formalize the terms of their empi otjment. In 1 E00 the

I_Irti ted and True Assistant Soi::i eti4 of Hatters, the nations fi ret hat urn on,

vas established in Danbur to spell out in detail the rules and

responsibilities of membership in this artisan fraternitt. (5) As the scale



iJI the industr qrew sui::h ioc:al mani:ations c:i:ins:ilidated into nati’:’nal

uni ons. Pepresenti nq t hose ‘ht: perf orrned the most ski 11 ed t asks of

stlin, polishinq, and curlinq, the elite ht finisrfers were te first to

amaqamate formi nq the Hat Finishers National Trade Assocati on in 1 a54.

Thei r counterparts i n the st: cal led back shop, the flat makers, were unabi e

to form a national tront until I iEiIE5. Collabr:tration between the unions

representinq each seqrnent of the hat manufacturinq process was sporadic:

urti 1 the Depressi’:n of I Ei93 prompted the rnerer of the two qroups into

the United Hatters of North America in 15% which imnmnediateiq affiliated

with the American Federation of Labor. The membership in the DanburLj
I4p LO &a1l

di str c:t of the new union was 1 are and influential. (6; The LrrL! Ht

Tfl mmers LIni on, c:omp!Jsed cxi:: 1 usi vel q 01 women Who retresented about

one—third of the work force in eai::h factori, never joined the United

Hatters and often more militant than their male coil eaques. (7)

The labor unrest that exploded in Danbur.j as the Urn ted States ended its

three qears of neutra1it had deep roots. As one astute observer put it

“The c:i t t has been dead—i ocked for !jears with hat manufacturers on one

side, union labor on the other” (5) The Hat Makers and the Hat Finishers

each faced a mna or threat to their job set::uri t!. With the i ntrot1uct on of

the forminq machine in I 5461wh1c:h shaped the basic: hat c:one1a pattern of

qreater mnec:harn zati on cback shop 1 essened dependanc:e or ski 115 of the

worker. n the c:ase. of the Finishers the mHc:e consisted in fewer hats to
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finish. in::e 1 Ei92 when Hrri Mc:Lc:h1iri i:i—iqinite tre s::rteme to

SiCCi 1 I :e in tibric:ti nq rouqh heit bocli es thit w!:lu1 d be completed in

srnal 1 “buck—cue” shops all over the count rq more Danbur’ N rms turned to

trii3 mss production ipproii::h. 5 1917 the Director of the

I ndustri al 6ureau of the Chamber of ,::ornmet—ce esti mated that m!:re than

half of the output of Danbur’ hat factories was beinq finished

elsewhere mostlq in New York C:itt. Nine factories e se r!:tuqh
eC’ifi’fl. cwt..

hats outsi ‘Ic the ci tLl br ii fli sf1 nq. (9.: Thessue and others 4—’* S nç

stri nqent apirenti c:eshi p rules and requl ati on of the pace of

work——Danburi hatters enforced the “stint” or ac:ceptatil e daqs out

put——were resonsible for a 16 week lockout in I E;93—94 and a 21 week

work stoppace in 1909 as well as numerous shorter interruptions. The

frequenc:q of labor c:onfri:ntations increased after 1 903, not onlq because

I oceil rnanoqement was more uni f i ed, but because the Supreme Court

decision in the famous Danburi Hatters case (Loewe vLawier) depnved

the United Hatters of its most effective weapon, the boic:ott.( 10)

War i ntensi fi ed the tensi on between labor and menaqement . Elecause

hat t nq was not a vital war i ndustr! and hat c:ompani Cs rec:ei ved few

qovernment c:ontract 5 Danburtj did not share in the prosperi t j that the war
C0€.t%

stimulated in rni:’st of the nation. &. wnrkerc; in this staqnant industrLj

suffered di sproporti onatel q from the hi qh cost of ii vi nq fueled bLi inflated

wa’es in other sec:tors of the ec:oriomt. In order to provide relief the

Executive Committee of the United Hatters decided that the new waqe

c:ontrai::t which woW d replace the bill of prices that voul d exp re on



Mai 1 1917 must be tied to the se11inqtJj:: hatIs nther than the

production costs. In the e’es of ‘.ini on offi ID1 al s this was far from a radical

proosa 1 havi nq been the pri i::i nq standard for the rnanufa::ture of stiff hats

si rice 1 902 and i ntrodw::ed as the basi 5 for remunerati on f’:’r maki nq soft

hats in the 1916 contF-act. In ot-der to a11a’ manaqernents fear) of

constant waqe i ncreases as hat prices went up union leaders aqreed to

freeze wagE; for an entire hear.

The war p1 ar::ed the hat manufacturers i n a di ff cult posi ti on also. Paw

materials i rnported from Europe, such as rabbi tt fur ani chemical d!es.,

were now scarce. With two million men in the service the demand for

civilian hats was weak. Ijnder the ci rc:umstances theta were uneasi. about

ranti nq waqe i ncreases wi thout knowi nq thei r exact costs. On] q a few

firms followed the e::::ample of E.A.Mall orq and Sons, one of the c tis

01 dest and 1 arqes t ci:mpani es, who Wi thi n a few da!s of the expi rat i on of

the ol d contract si qned a new areement wi th the union where the waqe

rate was peqqed to the sell i nq price of hats.

More attrac:ti ye was the response of Frank J.Lee the 1 arqest empi oher in

the ci t!, who sensed that unsettl ed condi ti :ins provi led an opportuni t! ti:

break the uni on. Al onq with Harr M::Lachl an, a Scotch i mrni qrant who

beqan as a journehman in the 1 E90’s and was in partnership with Lee from

1909 to 1914, and the sort of John Wi3reen who had rec:ent1. taken over

control of that establ i shed comparit, Lee dcci dci to provike a strike. The

three firms took the provoc:atlve position that linkinq waqes to the se1lint

pfl ce was a departure from past practi c:es and had to be subject to
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arbi trati on as spelled out i ri the so cal led “Father KennedL Aqreement” that

settled the 1 909 stri ke. Local s 1 0 and 11 responded predi ctabi r that waqe

polici was a national issue and could not be sub jec:t to local arbitration,

an acc:epted pri nd il e I n 1 abi:ir—manaqement rd ati ons. (1 1 )

Frank: Lee, the most mlii tarit foe of the United Hatters in E:ianbur—i.j, was an

uni 1 kel i. uni on buster. The !JOungest 01 ten chi 1 dren who was raised on a

Connec:t i cut farm he ‘vas a j ourneqman and uni ‘:‘n member before start i nq

hi :3 own if ai::tori I n Eiethel 1 n I 6. In 1 909 he construc:teil a modern steel

and conc:ret e fai::tor that i n 1 9 1 E empl oied I , 1 00 workers and qrossed

over 2.5 rrii lii on dcii lars in business. Despite his financial success he

mal ntai ne’i an unost entat I ous ii if est!l e on a hi 11 top farm. He knew most of

his ernploiees b!J their first names and earned their respect for 1nteqntL

and qener’:sit to the c:ommnumtq. Even in the midst of labor unrest n 1917

President Jeremiah Scull q showed his admiration for Lee bi tell inq a

qathen nq of the Hat Makers union that Lee “has qone awa’ from us but i n

ever! dealinq with me he has been fair and honest.” (1 2)Yet Lee resented

the intrusion ‘:f a nati’:’nal union inti:’ the affairs of his fa,::t,:,ru El:, strl:inql!

that he was wi 111 nq ti:’ endure ,::i:,nsi derabi e e,::,:in,:,ml c 1 ‘:‘ss to remni:’ve its

presenc:e. He adrni tted In I i 1I that the strike he tn qqered had cost him a

half million dollars and reuced his work fi:iri::e bt one—half. (13)

The con,::lusi,:,n that Lee deliberatelq brouqht on the strike with the

1 ntenti on of darnaqi nq the uni on I s enescapabi e. L.ont emnporari es not

affiliated with the umon rei::i:iqnized his mnotivaton. E.cGintU, a former



E:’onbur p01 i cc captain, tol ii the L:onnec:t 1 cut Federati on of Labor meet i n

in Danburu in 1 Y 17 that the purpose of the strike was “sirnp1i to crush and

destro’ the United Hatters of Amen ca.” (1 5) Mcdi ators dispatched bi the

IJni t cii States Department of Labor on t NO separate oci::asi ons, thouqh

unable to resolve the impasse, praised the union for cooperation and

viii I fled manaqement for their “antaqoni sti c mental condition.: the

rnani festl !j absu nature of their stance on arbitration end for the wau

thef “stubborni refuse to off I ci all deal i n anL manner whatsoe,’er WI th

the uni on E .E. tenwal t .1 n frustrat i on, reported to hi s superiors in 1 9 1

“that the buro / of responsi bi 11 t’ for the reqrettabi e. Si tueti on that now

obtains i n t h ommuni tq rests upon the shoul ders i:if the manufai::turers,

who, n m i qement, ireci i toted wi thout suffi ci ent reesi:ins,

::i:insi den nq the i::i:indi t 1 i:ins of the won Ii ani our i::i:iuntri, an i ndustri al

troubi e that has brouqht 1 ncal ::uabi e harm to the busi ness i nterests i:if the

communi ui” (1 6)

The Lini ted Hatters recoqm zed Lees acti on as a direct cialienqe to their

intl ueni::e and were warq in thei r response. On Mat 1 6, 1 9 1 7, after the 0111

cont rai::t had e::.::pi red and neqi:it i at i i:ins were stall ea i:iri the I ssue ‘:if

arbi trati on, the uni on withdrew the label f rorn four f ei::ton es c:ontro] 1 ed bq

Lee, McLachl an, and Green but permitted uni on members ti: ci:nti nue work

in other factories run b! members of the Danbur! Hat Manufacturers

Assi:ci ati on. To strenqhten their i::redi bill tq the uni on i mmedi ate] !J 5i qnea

a new pact with E.A.Malli:irq (600 emnp1oiees) anti several smaller 1rms
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whi:i were not members of the hat manuf acturers orni zati on that ti cii the

ii11 of prices with the sellinq price ‘:if hats. Within two weeks the union

beqan to di stri butetri ke benefits to empi oLees of the four tarqeted

ii rms at the rate 01 seven ‘loll ars a week for marri cci men mid fi ye ‘ii:’i 1 rn—s

for si nql e workers. Al thouqh far bel ow the normal earm nqs of hatters

whi c:h was c:1 cisc to twenti dcii] ars per week, this f I nanci al support

ti qhtened the discipline of the urn on. (1 7)

Adherence of the Danburq 1 i:i::al 5 to nati onal uni i:;n rul es was si:i’:in test ed.

After five weeks of seei nq his fai::ti:irL( 1 del arid yowl nq that “he did not

mean to be dri yen from the manufacture of hats” Lee threatened to

iermanent —‘hijt down his rnociern facti:irt——known I n town pan anc:e

si mp1i as the “bi q plant”-2 and ti: shift his operati ‘:ins ti:’ a srnal icr open

sh’:’’ fact ortj in DanbuF—q i:ir possi bi Lj i n N’:irwal k. Thi s warni nq pri:idui::ed

c:i:ir,sternat 1 i:in amcnq Lees stri ki nq empi i:’’ees whi:’ formed a Comnmni tt cc i:if

Eiqht ti: i::i:infer with the Linited Hatters on a suitable respi:inse. This

meeti nq, described bi the DanbuF— Eveni nq News as “more or less

a’:;ri moni ous” and one where “personalities were i ndul qed in’ showed that

Lee had thrust a wedqe into union ranks. Some workers were c:ni ti c:al of

the poll c:i es of the national 1 eadershi p and were adamant about the need to

keep the Lee factor operatinq in :‘anburi. Patrii::k Connoli!L a fcrrner

%ec:retari of tre Hat Makers loc:al and an cx Connec:ti cut Labor

L:omr-imisioner, warned that the l’:ss of the lee fai::tori “miqht kill Danburi.”

Herbert Low, a Lee ernploiee and member of the cirrimni ttee cii Eiqht,

publi::4_4qreed with rnanaqement that the issue i:if pric:es like all others



should be dcci ned bq I ocal arti btrt on arini attacked national Secretart

Mart in Lawl or who, Low Cl al mcd, had stated that he was will 1 Q to

scat fi cc the Lee factorq for the principle 01 attachinq waqes to the

sd ii nq price.( 1 i)

Grurnbl i nq aqa 1 nst uni on poll ci qrew I n vol ume. T he 1 oc:al newspaper

published letters from hatters critical of national union 1eadershp. one

from an cx hatter in Norwalk: predicted that “Kaiser Lawlor is qoinq to qet

a bad bump as Kaiser 6111 is” (19) Respected leaders in the c:ornmunit

ur’ed uni on members to di sreqard the di recti ons cn thel cii Ii cers.

Reverend A.Cf:oburn, iounq rec:tor of St_lames Epi scopal Churcri, spoke

about the situation from the pulpit. 1_Isi nq anal oqi es to the war,

apprn:npri ate fri:nrn cnne who vol unteecd tn:n be a ml ii tar! i::hapl ai n, Coburn

i::n:irnpared “bl eedi nq Danbur” tn: “61 cciii nq 8e1 qi urn” and i mn 1 ored stn kers

to “qet toqether and show the won ii we are nn:nt si an::kers.” He went n:nn tn:n

tell his conqreqati on that the onl i. si:nl uti on tc’ labor unrest i ri Danbur! was

di ren::t ne ol ti at ions between E:Ianbuftj bniSses and Danbuni.i workers, what he

termed “home rul e.” (2o). Reverend Walter Shanl e’, the fi rerq pastn:nr n:if

St Peters l::athn:n ii c: Chunn::r, whn:n never hesi t ated to wn te n:’r speak about

sui::h pubi in:: I ssues as temperann::e and qamnb ii nq •. turned his attenti i:nn tn: the

strike. In an open letter to the Danbur!J Eveni nq News he casti qated Martin

Lawl er for drawi nq a hi qh sal ar as a uni n:nn exn::euti ye wri Ic 1 n:ii::al wn:;rkers,

mari! 01 them his pat—i :E;r,oniers, suffered. He j udqed that “never in Danbur

have the work:ers expressed qreaten i ndi qnati on aqai mist the officers than

at present.” These blunt senti mnents also found expressi on in his Sundat
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sermons. One 11 fe—i onq Danburq resident remembered t hat Shani eqs

remarks provoked Jeremi ah Scull , the Presi dent of the Hat Makers urn on,

to the unheard of ac:ti on of speaki nq out in protest from hi s pew before

:3tal kinq out of mass.(2 1 ::

More damaqi nq than words was the belated action of the other members of

the Hat Manufacturers Assi:n::i at i on who on June 1 6 vot cii ti:’ ci cisc thei r

plants rather than ac:cept a contract based on the sell i riq ph ce In

announcinq their decision in an open letter to the press the !ssoi::iation

indic:ted the national offic:ers for poiic:ies that benefited them but not the

workers wrii:i ‘were fi:irc:ed to I cave the ci tq of fi nil work. T heq label ed

the current stn ke as a “death blow to Danbur’.”(22)

Union officials fouqht back. Mar—tin Lawl or deni cii that he ever c:onsl dered

“sacri fi c:i nq” the Lee p1 ant and deni:iunc:ed Father Shanl ey as a I onq t i me

apol oqi st for the mnanuf at::turers. The mi:st ci i:iquent uni on repi q ‘was the

c:onti nued support of the rank: arid file. On June 2 1 after three hours of

heated di sc:ussi on at Ci tq Hall where more than 1 000 members amme’ the

meet i nq roi:rn ,spi 11 ed out i nt ci the hal 1 waqs, and even sat ‘:in the i::i:iurt

rai ii nq and i:ln the j ude%beni::h , the 1 arqest ever mneeti nil i:if the Hat Makers

union vi:;ted ti:i support the national position ani not pursue separate

neq:t i ati ons with the Danbur’ fa::t:irf ‘wners. The f:l 1 i:iwi nq da’ the Hat

Finsriers with t::onsiderabl! less enthusiasm arid urnt!, foll:wed suit. On1i

226 of the 400 members who attended the meeti nq c:ast ballots and 42

votes were rei::orded in opposition to the national position. (:
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The response of Lee and his associates to the hatters solidarity was

direct. Lee leased the abandoned Geltaire factory, a small wooden

structure on

North Main Street, and began to hire workers regardless of union

affiliation. He announced to prospective employees that, although he

would never deal with a national union , he would be willing to arbitratre

all issues with a local union. Lee advertised his South Street factory for

sale in the New York city newspapers and he started negotiations with

Norwalk businessmen about opening a factory there. The three other struck

firms also reopened on an open shop basis. In August all four incorporated

as the United States Hat Company and with capitalization of one million

dollars became the largest hat company in the district responsible for

more than half of the local output. (24)

As hatters, some of them union members, began to file into the factories

of Lee and his partners the union escalated the tension by opting to picket

what they termed the “foul shops.” Although union leaders were careful to

decry violence and boasted that they did not use force in labor disputes

there is some indication that this strike was not entirely peaceful. Of

course there is no direct evidence of this in the local newspaper always

concerned about Danbury’s reputation. The press recorded peaceful marches

of hatters carrying American flags up Main Street to the Lee plant.

However Kenneth Hanna, the son of the then City Clerk, recalls that verbal

abuse and frequently rocks were hurled by strikers at men who crossed the

picket lines.(24) The terse newspaper report that Lee shot at a prowler

near his home at the height of the strike takes on added significance in the

context of his daughters description of her father sleeping with a gun
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under his pillow t this time, hivinq the qrounds of his home illuminited,

arrangi nq tor Danburq p01 i cc to st aq overni qht at the I arm, and

Wi thdrawi nq hi s children from St Peters school to protei::t them from

phqsicil hrm nd from the tunts 0? “scib” hurled bLI the r

ci assmates (2%)

The hardeni nq f pi:isi ti ofls i n the current strike occ:urreI qii nst the

backdrop of the denouement of the Danburi Hatters case, a qraphi c

remi rider of the resourceful ness and deterrni nation of the open shop

advo,::ates. After 1 4 !Jears i:if I eqal manuveri nq whi i::h 1 ni::l uded twi:i

‘:;uiterfle u:urt hearinqs, the $240,000 li1rrin ; assessed aqairist the union

was si::hedui cii fi:r paiment in Jul ij, 1 9 1 7 Wi th the rnoneLI to tie ral sed bq

the auction of the homes of 247 Cor,nec:ti c:ut members of the LIril ted

Hatters, mi:ist i:if whi:irn lived in Danburi. The forc:ed sale i:if these

resi deni::es, whi i::h had been under attai::hmnent si rice 1 903, reai::ried the

staqe where the auction date was pucized and each propert described

in the 1 ocal press befi:ire it was canc:el cii when the Amen c:an Federati on of

Labi:ir paid the bl ‘:‘i:i’i rnorieLI” as Marti n Lawl i:ir desi::ni bed it (26)

Frank Lee and other Danburq busi nessmen who wanted to free themsel yes

from the power cit organized 1 ab’:ir hail eaqer allies in the Manufacturers

Assoc:iati on of I::onnecti cut and its affiliates: the Fm rfiel 1 Couritq

Empl i:iters Asscii::i ati i:in, The Hart f i:ird Ciunti Manufai::turers Assiji::i at 1 on,

arid the 6ridgeport Manufacturers Association. In 1917 the state

assi:n::iation dei::ided ti:i qo beLIi:ind its traditii:inal ri:ile as a ieqislative
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watchdog for business interests to become an agressive promoter of the

open shop. Spearheading this anti-union drive was Clarence V.Whitney, a

Hartford industrialist whose hatred of organized labor was so strong that

the President of the Association decribed him in 1919 as someone who

regretted “that the action taken by Governor Coolidge of Massachusetts and

by Judge Gary in connection with the steel strike has not been taken by

Connecticut manufacturers.” (27) When Whitney was searching for ways to

mobilize the state Association his attention focused on the fight that Lee

and his colleagues were making to establish the open shop in Danbury.

Named to head a special Danbury Committee of the Manufacturers

Association Whitney provided a number of curcial services to the local hat

firms.

Most important the Manufacturers Association helped overcome the

fragmentation and isolation of the Danbury industrialists. On September

13, 1917 the Fairfield County Employers Association met with local

businessmen at the Hotel Green. At this gathering Whity and others gave

glowing testimony to the patriotic nature of the open shop. Lee, McLachlan,

and W.Harry Green pledged their dedication to giving workers “the liberty

to work to their full potential.” Other Danburians pledged their support.

Reverend Coburn, for example, said that he was willing to “temporarily

alienate workingmen” in order to’t the open shop. (26) One month

later a Danbury branch of the Fairfield County Employers Association

headed by Arnold Turner, a maker of hat machinery, was formed. At the

first session of the new group a stream of out of town speakers promised
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thesuGP5it of the state Association and predicted that this new approach

would remove “Danbury’s unsavory reputation as a labor town. Walter

Drew, an attorney retained by the state Association to help build a Danbury

employers organization, captured the revivalistic tone of the meeting

when he intoned” I believe the light is breaking over the hills of Danbury’s

bringing “a new era that would see Danbury safe for democracy.” (29) The

Manufacturers Association then took its message to the public by

underwriting a half—page advertisment in the local newspaper that

reprinted Elbert Hubbard’s 1910 article from the ycrofters entitled “The

Closed or Open Shop” (30)

In addition the Manufacturers Association subsidized the services of savvy

lawyers who presented the Danbury employer’s’postion in the best light

before courts and government agencies. Ralph O.Wells, a Hartford attorney

retained by the state Association since 1912, argued persuasively that the

War Labor Board, sympathetic to organized labor, had no jurisdiction over

labor matters in the Danbury hat industry. (31) Wells, as counsel for the

United States Hat Company, obtained an injunction from the Superior Court

in Bridgeport to curtail picketing near Lee’s plant and handled the

contempt proceedings against John O’Hara, Secretary-Treasurer of the Hat

Makers union for allegedly violating this injunction. (32)

One benefit to Danbury hat manufacturers of the alliance with like minded

state industrialists is easier to allege than it is to prove. On numerous

occasions hat union officers asserted that striking hatters were

discriminated against when they sought work in Bridgeport munitions
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factories during the summer of 1917. In particular it was claimed that

Remington Arms instructed all hatters who applied for positions to “go

back to Danbury and go to work.” John O’Hara went further and reported to

Secretary of Labor William Wilson that hostile Bridgeport employers

maintained a blacklist that forced hatters to accept employment in

Danbury open shops. (33) Ultimately this charge was relayed to the War

Department but there is no indication that any investigation was made.

However it is strange that hatters in large numbers were forced to take

menial jobs on the railroad and on farms if positions in war plants had

been available to them. (34)

The Manufacturers Association’s determination to nurture the open shop

movement in Danbury continued into the postwar period. The.field

Secretary of the Association and a special counsel spent much of their

time in 1919 in Danbury attempting to unify the business community

behind what they referred to as a system of “industrial democracy.” One of

their accomplishments was to help establish the Danbury Boosters Club at

whose weekly luncheons the advantages of the open shop could be

proclaimed. (35) When Frank Lee and Harry McLachlan decided in 1919 that

it would be prudent to purchase a vacant hat factory rather than let it

reopen as a closed shop the Association provided a loan of $20,000 as a

gesture of encouragement. (36) Testimony to the importance of the

Manufacturers Association’s assistance to the open shop in Danbury was

given by Frank Lee at the 1919 meeting of the state group. At that time

Lee paid tribute to Clarence Whbitney as the one who “has inspired me in
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the Open Shop propoganda more then any other member of the Association1”

and then added significantly 9 dare say there was a time and a period in

my open shop propoganda when, if it hadn’t been for Clarence Whitney, I

might have weakened, but fortunately we continued on.” (37)

The most effective strategy used by Lee and other open shop employers to

“continue on” with their anti-labor campaign in the postwar years was to

exploit Danbury’s very dependance on the hatting industry, dramatized by

the city’s experience of being cut off 0 from the wartime economic

boom. On August 6, 1918 a group of 25 prominent local businessmen met to

form a corporation whose purpose was to attract diversified industry to

the city. The Danbury Industrial Commission ultimately played an

Important role in revitalizing Danbury’s economy in the 1940’s and 50’s

following the collapse of hatting, but in the early years it was primarily a

mechanism to counteract what Arnold Turner, one of the founders of the

organization, termed Danbury’s “bad press about labor problems.” Three of

the five officers of the company were hat executives including Lee and

McLachlan. Lee served as the first President of the Industrial Commission

until his death in 1937. His interest in the corporation was clear from his

comments at the original meeting when he expressed willingness to

subsidize the construction of a modern factory building that could be

rented to relocating industries. However this offer was valid, he

emphacized, only if the community welcomed the newcomers with “the

proper spirit.” It is apparent from the type and number of industries

brought to the city by the Industrial Commission that to Lee “proper spirit”

meant “hostility to unions.” (38)
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Aqal nst this powerful business attai::k the IJrn ted Hatters had meaqre

weapons. Theq forqed an & Tiini.:. of c:on’y’enj ence Wi th the bull di nq trades

represented bq the canburq Central Labor Lini oFsorneth1 n’ the hatters

I t:ical s had shunned for manq qears The c:onvent ion of the c:onriei::tl cut

Federat i on of Labor was hel d I n Eantiuri in I 9 1 7 provi di nq a psicho1 oqi cal

boost and a propoqanda platform where state deleqates were urqed to

honor the unl on 1 abel (39) Urn on 0111 Cl al s orchestrated a modest letter

wri ti riq c:ampai qn t ci c:ount er the 1:: 1 al ms of the manuf act urers that en open

shop pal ii hi her waqes and provi tied more sati sfi nq worki nq

c:ondi ti ons.(4cie Fac:e to fai::e meeti nqs betwen the United Hatters national

President and Danburq manufacturers in JanuarW and Februarq 1 9 1 5 fail cii

to break the i mpasse.(4 1 Probabl q the most prudent uni on tac:t ii:: was to

perrni t members to work i n all oien shop factori es exc:ept those ownei b!J

Lee McLachl an arid Lireen even thouqh &, c:ontrol 1 cii 57: of the local

product I on cpac:1 t!. 6j the end t:if Auqust 1 9 1 7 all t:tther Dariburq hat

companIes had withdrawn from the Danburq Hat Manufacturers Assi:tci at i:in

and had reai::hed a rm:idus vi vendi with the uni on.

Appeals to ci ass and racial fears that became rnl:tre e::<pl 1 i::i t as the 1 ahor

situation deteriorated were c:entral to the hatter3’strateqt. Martin Lawl or

tol tithe del eqates to the Connecti c:ut Federati on of Labor Meetiriq hel ii in

c’anri1ftj over Labi:’r Daq 1 n 1 9 1 7 that the ‘:‘pen shi:ip had 1 ured I nti:i the

c:ommunitij undesirable immiqrants with a lt:iwer standard of livinq and a

WI lii nqness t i: subordi nate themse I yes to mai::hi nes 1 n the hat fai::ti:rrl es. He

quaranteed that 1 oc:al merc:hants coul ii testi f’ to the “ri ft—raft of

outsi tiers” that fl o’jded I nt o c:’anhurt.($2) When the Reverend Coburn

expressed s!JmPeth!J with the r:’pen shop the uni on advi seti hi m
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3irc:i5tj c1 I i to stirt “open c:hpei ifl the vici niti !j Of 5eaver Street

where the I atest aqui sit 1 on4o Danburs peaceful population live and work

in the open shopS” (43) F’atn ck 131 ntW, a j ourneqman, was more bi unt when

he charqed that the open shop had brouqht to Danburq a 1 ow class of

people... the scum of Europe.” (44.:

The most promi 51 nq source of support for the Danburq hatters was the

federal qovernment parti culari q the Department of Labor headed b!

Wi Iii am Wi 1 son, a former United Iii ne W’:irkers offi ci al . The IJni ted Hat t ers

coni::] uded that I nterventi on of federal outhori t I es more sensi t ye t ci

1 abors p11 qht than an’ previous admi ni strati on who, I n addition, were

eaqer to auel 1 an labor troubi es that marred the war effort would be to

their advintaqe. Yet on two occasions, in August 1 ‘El 1 7 and in April 1 9 1 ,

federal mediators failed to bri nq the fuedi nq parties together. When the

National War Labor 8oard in Jul q, 1 9 1 El ruled that it was not appropriate

for them to intervene in a strike that did not di rectl q effect the conduct

of the war the c:ause of the union was doomed.

i:tri qi nal l! it was a worn cii ci t! government rather than the hatters union

that turned ti:’ Washi n ti:in fi:ir assi stani::e. When a Ci ti zens Ci:immi ttee

authorized bq the Ci tq i::citric:i I and appointed bq Ac:ti nq Maor Mi c:haelU

Sullivan was unable to budqe the twi:i :31 des after several cii Fit meet i nqs

desperate ci ci erk I3eorqe Hanna asked the Labor Department to send a
1.

mcdi at or to Danbur’. (45) 1 n respi:inseAl3eneral Robert McWade, an

experi eni::ed di p1 ornate whi: had been the i::i:insul qeneral I n Chi na, orri ve’i
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in early August 1917 only to find that neither managme4nt or labor

welcomed his presence. However after a series of meetings McWade

concluded that it was the intransigence of the hat manufacturers that

prolonged the strike. In a press conference before his departure and in his

off ical report to the Labor Department he portrayed labor as willing “to go

as far as the limits would allow to settle the matter” while he

characterized the owners as stubborn and hostile. His final verdict was

that Lee and asociates had acted unfairly in trying to take advantage of the

war emergency. (46) Possibly because McWade sided so strongly with the

union-—United States Hat Company attorney Ralph Wells judged that he did

“not impress the manufacturers as in any sense an impartial or open

minded concillatol,” he was unable to bring the strike to an end. (47)

Encouraged by Mcwade’s evaluation the hat union was responsible for

injecting the Labor Department into the local scene for a second time in

the Spring of 1918 after an attempt to apply community pressure misfired.

In October 1917 the United Hatters circulated a petition urging that the

strike be settled and Danbury’s factories be operated “under union

conditions.” This statement, signed by 300 persons including all elected

city officials and 86 others who identified themselves by their small

business or profession, argued that non union factories have attracted

workers “that are not of a type or class to which Danbury is accustomed,

and whose standard of living is far lower than that of Danbury citizens.”
a .

To underscore the claim that loyal Amencans idle while undeserving

foreignersimployed over 50 of the signers added such phrases as “son

in army,” “boy in army,” after their names. (48)
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When public pressure fi 1 ed ti:i hudqe the mmiuftcturers John OHr of the

Hit r1k:ers uni on f or’vrd1the peti ti on to Secretrq of Lobor Wi 1 son with

cover letter requestinq federol investiqtion of the unpatrioitic

activities of the hat companies who flq the American flaqs over their

factori es that were purc:hased b! their 1 :ial workers who were then

locked out and replaced with aliens. (49) Once aqain, in April 191 E, a

federal mediator came to Daribur. The disqust of E.E. l3reenwalt after

meeti nq with both sides was even more extreme than that of his

predec:essor. Li ke Mi::Wade he found the uni on cooperative anil manaqement

t—i qi ii, ““so posi ti YC 1 fl the r assert i ons” t hat he coW d make no headwaq. For

the rei::ord he stated that in hi 5 j udqement owners took: advantaqe of

unsettled c:ondi ti ons to irovoke the strike and for self I sh reasi:ins thei

were pro] onqi nq it to the detriment of the communi t!j. (50)

jtD

Al thouqh two federal mciii ators had been ineffective in

labor was heartened that both aqreed t theq were /
manaQemerits resolve to establish the open shop in [:‘anbur. Therefore

after alm,:st a gear on strike and with n!:t siqn ‘:‘f weakinq of the resi:ilve i:’f

Lee and associates, the United Hatters in desperation aqai n souqht federal

intervention this time with a charqe that the strike was di srupti nq the

conduct of the war. Admitting that the hat facti:iries themselves had few

qovernmnent i::i:intrai::ts the union that a blai::klist existed whii::h

prevented hatters frt:mn f I ndi nq empi i:ument I n the 6ri dqepi:rt war

i ndust n es and that manaqement was i mport I nq “al i en enemi es “ to work i n

the i:rpen shops i n Daanburq. (5 1) The Nat i onal War Labi:r 6oard ii i i::t:insent



t:i hold heari nqs in Washi nqton and asked both si des to f 11 e bri ef s but I n

the end failed to take anq action on the qrounds that what was hapeni nq

in Danburq did not hinder the conduct of the war—.(52)

With that terse rulinq the ossibi1itq that Qovernment mlqht restablish

Danbur’ as a union town disappeared. The open shop factones prospered.

6oth Lee and McLachl an boasted to the press in 1 91 9 that thei had so much

business the were eaqer to hire an’ hatter mmcdi atel q. (53) The

rlanulac:turers Association with satisfaction, rated the industrlal scene

I r Danbur a few !.lears later as 96 normal and 25: above the averaqe for

the entire state. (54) Si mu] taneousl q pressure mounted amon local union

mernberto face real i t and lift the restri cti oris aqa nst empi oment in

open shoi factories. In Januar 1 922 both the Hat Finishers local 1 0 and

the Hat Makers loc:al 11 with the bl eSSI nqs of the national exec:uti ye

board of the United Hatters voted to permit -i rnernDers to accept

obs I n al 11 oc:al factories. (55) c:fantut—i. was no 1 onqer a I abor stronqho Id.

The United Hatters of North Amen ca locals in Danburt were as muc:h

IIpjfl.:; of World War I as ani battlefield casualties. What is more the

union never reqained its influential postion in the economic life of the

c:ommuni tq. When the depression of the 1 930s and the support of the New

Dee1] revi tall zed the I abor movement the hat i ndustrt n E:’aribur had bequn

its rapid sI ide to exti nc:ti on.E;q 1 90 1 ess than 20:of the Cl tq vor.:: force

vias sti 11 enaqed In hatti nm rom call g it was Danbunis new reputation as

an cipen shop town that contributed to its e,::onomic: :urv1val. Mani of the

apro::i mnate.1 fi ft C:Omflpafli Cs that settled i ml Danbur between 1945 and

I 960 were attracted b! a pool of non union factor’ yorkers.


